A new variant activator involved in the degradation of phenolic compounds from a strain of Pseudomonas putida.
A new variant type of regulatory activator and relevant promoters (designated capR, Pr and Po) involved in the metabolism of phenolic compounds were cloned from Pseudomonas putida KCTC1452 by using PCR. The deduced amino acid sequence of CapR revealed a difference in nine amino acids from the effector binding domain of DmpR. To measure effector specificity, plasmids were constructed in such a way that the expression of luc gene for firefly luciferase or lacZ for beta-galactosidase as a reporter was under the control of capR. When Escherichia coli transformed with the plasmids was exposed to phenol, dramatic increases in the activity of luciferase or beta-galactosidase were observed in a range of 0.01-1 mM. Among various phenolic compounds tested, other effective compounds included catechol, 2-methylphenol, 3-methylphenol, 4-methylphenol, 2-chlorophenol, 4-chlorophenol, 2-nitrophenol, resorcinol, and 2, 5-dimethylphenol. The results indicate that CapR has effector specificity different from other related activators, CatR and DmpR. Waste water and soil potentially containing phenolic compounds were also tested by this system and the results were compared with chemical and GC data. The present results indicate that the biosensor consisting of capR and the promoters may be utilized for the development of a phenolic compounds-specific biosensor in monitoring the environmental pollutant.